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individuals have ever-eu- b-

eeribed to the (Spoosorahlp Idaho LumberNorth HoweII IIIfund for the American Legion
German Church Battles
For Life with the Reds

Atlas president John S. Blch-srd-s,

announcing the extension
Monday night, said the only
change In the contract will be

the interpretation of the paid
holiday els use. Two of the sis
holidays will fall on Saturday
thla vear. Richards said, and

North Howell Jean Paul- -Junior Baseball team. A total
of $188-1- was required while

Iss have been working under
a temporary extension of their
contract which expired May 1.

.Grants Pass (A Sylvester
C Brooks, S3, died In a hospi-
tal here Mondsy from Injuries
uttered May 18 In a butane

gas explosion.
Brooks, who lived at Visaila,

Calif., denied touching off the

hauber of Portland haa been
spending a few days with berpledgee amount to 1SS5 which

cuts individual contributions
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

8 P Coeur CAlene. Idaho (Jim Blaney.By PHIL NBW80M
HMIMIniMMiiinM)

Keizer May 28
Kaiser Graduation exer-

cises win b held et the Keiser
school auditorium Thursday,
May 2$ at 8 p an. Seventy-eigh- t

students will graduate this

will be paid for by the com- -
Mrs. Adelaide McGuire of The CIO International Wood-

workers Union and the AtlasThe German church which San Francisco is visiting hertions. But the Church Is fight
tag back strongly from the pul AUs is tne nm ajTie Co. of Coeur lYAlene, onesurvived 12 yean of HiUarlam

today ia enlaced In a Ufa and

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence B. Hughes, 8100 Chehalis
Ave., Wednesday, May 80, was
a daughter at the Salem Gen

Northwest firm to rescn ansister, Mrs. E. H. Besls, for a
few weeks, alio other relatives.pit. , Bd

ler

explosion which wrecked an
auto court cabin where he waa
staying. But police said they
found a note in the wreckage
which hinted at suicide. j '

death struule against another agreement with the CIO xorof the Pacific Northwest s lar-
gest lumber firms, have agreed
to extend their 1893 contract

Mrs. Alan Wiesner and chilRoman Catholic Bishop of
Barling Wllhelm Weskamm acxoe lust a ruthless. year.

Those graduating are: 1898. The 7,500 men employeaeral hospital. dren returned home recently
after spending several dayscused the Beds of violating tha in the 80 miles operated by At- -rfor another year.Smrlf Lnli Baa, tfm Lawroaea

Sakar, Bawl Jaaa aartrafl. ClinaPotsdam pact guaranteeing
The Dine nd Do club met

Thursday for a 1 o'clock
luncheon with Mrs. Lawrence

Tha Soviet Zact German re-
gime haa declared open war-
fare against both tha Protest-a- nt

Evangelical and the Cath--
Brraa Soalaaa. Ju uartaa

Germany religious freedom.
with her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Miles of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Espe areBagger at 810 Cummings Lane. bm4 BtUua. tun Bttlrta BnSkan.
Wlialh CorIBM Brftff. FMlMIl jHUt

- He told Catholic they have
a right to freedom of conuc churches. announcing the arrival of aA $9 donation was given to lm Cirr, KnMth Vim Clark, -

kMn Ma coMua. Ttrry wuiiut wthe Keizer school library fund
and also to the Cancer Drive. A

It has outlawed Protectant
youth groups, accusing them,
among other things, of spying

grandson. Rick, to Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Bolie of Salem. The
Bolies have two other children.

science.
The Heaviest Load

More than SO per cent
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abort business meeting was Mm dukwoii. sobum mh wua.
ObarlM Lraae rulkstr, Uuimvt

held, being the last meeting JoM Ofmfeam. DawlM WmIw dim,
xor me united States.

So far this year, the Bed
are known to have arrested 88

last Germany's 18,000.000 peo-
ple are Protestant, so the Evan-
gelical church has bom tha

Duld Lm oait. Km BMUar, Siuntil tall. Uwkt In, LmbuS PrtoeU Ban. Tar- -
Guests present were Mr. Id W1 Jttaa Stovk. hun ciuua nu

Juu UmII aplwM. Joa tafnmEvangelical pastors and brunt of the Bed campaign. Stredwick and Mrs. Belle
Oregon-C- ol Spud

Committee Named
Portland Membership

il l i - ' " "
- t.' 1 ' aaaaMaaaaaaa aaaMa.i aaMaMa.aMmiJtoimatot, awkir LuiIm Hiukwo. Ha

Lansing. Members present inCatnolic priests, whom they al-
so accused of being Western lf Ada BUM. OMIBM B1U 4MI- -But Bishop Otto Dibelius still

travels freely between last mb. Lao aStrtt MMa. included Mrs. O. C. Pemeroy,
Mrs. Mary Sloan, Mrs. Harry

ama mam aaia. mu i mw r.
hm jtm auidar. Carom aatlspies ana agents.

Grabbed from Doorway
and West and is unremitting In
his campaign against "compro- - Goodrich. Mrs. W. P. Conboy, Ma, Karw Smb luua. alslM SUr--

Ltu SMtr SrlM tau, urr
Done lata, atnr jum miciimiim,Mrs. M. C, Green, Mrs. H. H.

Brennemen, Mrs. L. A. Wood

of the Oregon-Californ- ia Potato
Committee was announced
Monday by the V, S. Deport-
ment of Agriculture's office
here.

The Beds have succeeded In Miiwla nrweU KoConnMl. OUT at- -

mar Maau, CKraaM WUUam Millar. Borand the hostess, Mrs. Bagger,

una rrotestant pastor was
seized at the doorway of his
church.

Several have received long
prison sentences.

Religious leaders believe the

recruiting a handful of clergy-
men against Dibelius. One of

Mama Mofiwr, oous aaiu uon.
aria Raarac MWM. Oraea Blala Msrphr.
laaaM omb MsraiiT. wuaa ui bmi. The committee administersthese is Emil Puchs, professor Tha Marion County budget BUS MUM MfbUI, Mr MSB MWU, the federal potato marketingmaala SlMrt Pack. Tmhm Lm Paa- -election again fsllsd to psss In

tha Keizer district, making It m. Carta WIBum Flak. WU Da- - agreement in five Oregon and
ox theology at Leipzig Univer-
sity and father of the worst
atomic spy of thsm all, Klaus rAmaa tlek. aarvara oJ Ptaraa, nala ava--

last German government sees
' In the church the only or-
ganised forea in the Soviet
none which stands in the wsy of

two Northern California coun-

ties. '
,

rMrca, wayaa oaia rsnar, jaa--
Lm Ponar. Dand pauu Ban--necessary to revise tne ouagei

for another vote. In this disaliens.
(aaa, BarMra aaa Bobarta. Ocualu Members are Boy M. SnabeLwan Bo bar. Barbara Bdlth eeholta.trict this will be held Monday,

June 18. Dalla Mm aahsh, Dooalai i. aMU, WU- -uuijueia Dovieuxauon ana is
therefor determined to crush nutn aaauae. Rax Mariar lmKeizer The school board and citi

Powell Butte; Robert Duncan,
Redmond; John Giacomlnl,
Merrill; and Paul B. Macy and
Richard G. McDougaL both of

alma, aoitb Maria amlth. Dona Saaa
aba, Oarlaa narald asrlaaar, OmtalIt.

nrn BHauorooi, Doa 40MPB TajlttPOK,
zens committee met sriasy
evening to go over the budget

In last Germany, the Com Kelzer The Keizer Oar- - B.UT Mjmm waoar. Aoaia joaana wau.
Tulelake, Calif.Karla Weal aod Lararaa Tark.dan club held its regular meet and make the changes whichmunists control the govern-

ment, police and schools.

No one is snore impor
' tant to us than the men
end women of tcmorrow
... . the young children
who come to can Pharmacy .

on errands for Mom and
Dad are the generation to
eome. The happy face of
chOd ia a challenge to... challenge to ears)
and jtep the eoafidenee
they so freely give. That's
why w five each dfligeert
ettentioa to the needs of
the yotmg. We want to

Alternates are Walter Mer- -
ing at the local fire ball. will be presented to the voters

Guest speaker for the eveAll political parties and maaf
organisations are Communist at the election June is. ritt, PrlnevlUe; Norman W.

Hyder, Madras; Randall Pope,Ross H. Elliott Givenning wea Jfr. Blxby from the
Merrill; and Donald Porter- -

The Keizer Lions were cutcontrolled. Only the church If
Independent and only the Oregon Soil Clinic in Portland. field and L D. Wolfe, both ofin force last Sunday cuttingIt waa announced that the Six Months in Jail Tulelake. ,cnurcn suu maintains close, trees and burning brush onclub received fourth award at 0)

Ads are now being placed onthe site of the new Sthe recent flower show of theregular Ties with the West
A Knows Way ,

Portland. WV-Cir- Judex
Lions Keizer Boy ScoutsSslem Gardens Councils.The pattern of persecution is parking meters. Philadelphia

la believed to be the first Urgebuilding. Soon a sign will beL. . L. Ferguson of the J.axi-to- o zamiuar.
Junes R. Bain Monday sen-
tenced Boss H. Elliott to six
months in Jail for operating an
establishment where an abor

that cocafideaee smmsvput up to mark the alt. city to try it.Henry Helser It Co., presented
the award in behalf of his firm

Clergymen arc warned they
face trial under the "law for
the protection of pesos. " This tion could be had.Fifty worker from the Faithto the club.

Elliott, 69, a Portland chiroThe club won first place at Lutheran church will conclude
their campaign for raising

is the "warmongering'' law by
which the Beds also hoped to the Scotts Mills garden ihow,

funds as a "Victory FellowshipGuests for the evening were
practor, also has been charged
with manslaughter by abor-
tion. That case has not yet
come to trial.

rrignten west Germans away Hour' at the church at a pjn.Lawrence C. Andersen. Donzrom ineir ties with in west-a- m

Allies. It carries the death ald Leith and Miss Hazel But-- Sunday, May g. eledge Elliott waa convicted of the
seer charge last week. Judge

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
435 $.! $1. (Cciisr ef USsrty) !

We Give &C Green Stamps

nam gave mm two day to
The Keizer Ladle Sewing

club met Thursday for a day
of quilting at the' home of

Marvin Langelend, son of
appeal the conviction.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lsngeland
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Eddia Lewis TVMrs. H. M. Broedbent en Sun--838 Janet Ave., haa been
set avenue. This was the last Tropical rain forests are
meeting of the club until fall.

elected to three office for the
coming year at Midland col-

lege. Be was elected president :.rit) 1 1 M I.I Br '1 I 'i I 1 I I 1 I I u.
Ph. 84788488 Perry

about half the world's forested
areas says the National Geo-

graphic Society.
They voted to give two half

scholsrshlpe for 4H.

penalty.
in an effort to isolate the

church the Beds have begun
confiscating church-ru- n homes,
hospitals, orphanages and wel-
fare Institutions on the grounds
that the occupants are mis-
treated and deprived of 'pro-
gressive education.''
Ne Stalin for Kids

One orphanage was national-
ized because the Protestant di-
rector refused to allow the
Communists to hang portraits
of Stalin in children's dormi-
tories.

The Soviets control tha So

of his class for the second tune,
vie president of the Lutheran
student body association, and HE'LL HATE TIME NOW

Los Angeles (UJ& Calvintreasurer of the International
Relations club on the campus. Henry, 88, was sentenced to 60

Marvin, who la malorlns In days in lail on eight traffic
history and mlnorlng in Eng citations yesterday after he

told Municipal Judge Ben Koe- -lish is completing his fresh-ma- n

year. nlg he "hadn't had time to get
viet zone press and radio and a driver's license" in the past
have banned church publica Keller merchants and other two years.
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On of tvtry 65 fomilim in San Jot it a tmtephoni family contributing to the growth and progress cf tht community.

HOW YOUR TELEPHONE HELPS BUILD YOUR TOWN
In tha San Jose Exchange, for example, most of the money we took in from telephone bills was put back to work in the community

1. What happened in San Joes, California, last year, happened in work locally ... in such things as the wages and taxes we pay and
community after community in the Pacific West the largest share the materials we buy. And the butcher, the baker all local buai"
of each dollar we took in from telephone bill went right back to neesea profited from the dollars we helped put into circulation. '
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Tha telephone business
a community business

San Jose's telephone story is
the story of the many cities and
towns which we serve in the Pa-cif- ic

West For ours is essen-
tially a community business,with large amobnts of money
Invested in each community. It's
operated by local men and wom-
en your neighbors. And as wa
do our job of providing good

service, dollara w,
spend mean more business tothe communities we serve.

YOUR TEL! PHONE IS ONE OF
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

I. 17. IIADPDQ $4o
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gives you
DoubJa-Rk- r) tastel

OLD 0CI1DNLDY$040 $3.70
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3. Still other dollars lot of them have been
put to work In San Jose. These are the dollars we getfrom investors, people who put their savings in tele-
phone stocks and bond. They provide the telephone
facilities serving Sen Jose... cables, switching equip-
ment and the like. Few other buaineeeea, in fact, erv-in-g

on such a widespread basis as the telephone
business, have such a large bveatment in each com- -

M10'

X. Aboat fifty conta of each dollar, we took in from
teisphone bills waa paid In wages to telephone people
working in the SanJoee Exchange. And.of course, awat
of this money over three million dollars in wage

waa spent right in town. The taxes we paid locally,
1361,000, accounted for still more of each dollar we
took in. And it took more money to pay for material
we bought locally gaaoline, local power, office sup-
plies and the like.
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